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START approx 7 seconds from start of piano on vocals on the word…ON the shelf…. 
 
1.    Side rock cross shuffle x2 
1-2 Rock to right side on right, recover on to left 
3&4           Cross step right over in front of left, step left to left, cross step right over left 
5-6 Rock to left side on left, recover on to right 
7&8           Cross step left over in front of right, step right to right side, cross left over right 
 
2.   Forward rock, back shuffle, full turn left, coaster step 
1-2 Rock forward on to right, recover back on to left 
3&4          Shuffle back on right left right 
5-6 Make 1/2 turn left stepping forward on left, make another 1/2 turn left stepping back on right 

(completing a full turn travelling backwards)  
7&8          Step left back, step right next to left, step right forward (coaster step) 
 
3.   Side rock right, weave left. Side rock left, weave right 
1-2  Rock to right on right, recover on to left 
3&4          Step right behind left, step left to left, step right across in front of left 
5-6  Rock left to left, recover on to right 
7&8          Step left behind right, step right to right, step left across in front of right 
 
4.  Right kick-ball-change x2, step pivot 1/2 turn left, stomp right stomp left 
1&2         Kick right small kick forward, step on to ball of right next to left, step left in place 
3&4         Repeat as steps 1&2 
5-6  Step forward on right, pivot a 1/2 turn left 
7-8  Stomp right next to left, stomp left next to right 
 
5.  Right kick-ball-change x2, step 1/4 turn sweep and cross hold 
1&2       Kick right small kick forward, step on to ball of right next to left, step left in place 
3&4       Repeat as steps 1&2 
5-6 Step forward on right, turn 1/4 turn right as left sweeps around and in front of right 
7-8 Step on to right across and in front of right, hold for one beat and clap 
 
6.  Dwight Yoakam or heel/toe twists, side shuffle right, rock and recover 
1-2 Touch right toe to left instep as left heel twists to right (weight on ball of left foot) 

Touch right heel to left instep as left toe twists to right (weight on left heel) 
3-4 Repeat steps 1&2 
Alternative to steps 1-4; Twist both heels to right, toes to right, heels to right, toes to right. 
5&6        Step right to right, bring left next to right, step right to right 
7-8 Rock back on to left, recover on to right 
 
7.   Side shuffle (chasse) left, rock recover, rolling vine full turn right with clap 
1&2         Step left to left, bring right next to left, step left to left side 
3-4 Rock back on right, recover onto left 
5-6-7-8    Turn 1/4 right onto right, turn 1/2 right stepping back on left,  
   turn 1/4 right as right steps to right side, hold for one beat and clap 
 
8.  Rolling vine full turn left with clap, kick forward touch back, 1/2 turn, body roll 
1-2-3-4   Turn 1/4 left on left, turn 1/2 a turn left stepping back on right,  
  turn 1/4 left stepping left to left side, hold a beat and clap 
5-6 Kick right forward, touch right toe back 
7-8 Make 1/2 (pivot) turn right, starting to bend knees as you turn, dipping slightly  
 then straighten up as you complete the turn putting your weight onto left foot 
 

END OF DANCE! REPEAT AND ENJOY! 
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